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Are you not feeling your best? Not sleeping well? Does your energy feel low and your 
mind feel foggy? This seems to be the norm for many of my clients, but it doesn’t have 
to be. The stress of everyday life, a poor diet, sleep deprivation and lack of self-care 
can leave us feeling like we’re just barely surviving.  

I want you to THRIVE. It doesn’t have to be overwhelming, I’m here to show you that in 
as little as one day, change can begin to happen. Support your incredible body in clear-
ing out toxins, reset your digestive system, and begin with a renewed commitment to 
yourself. It all starts with one day and that’s why I’m gifting you with my 1-DAY RESET 
to get you thriving, not simply surviving. 

Much Love, 

Elissa 

Welcome to the Elissa Goodman  

1-Day RESET

Elissa Goodman
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What to expect for your RESET day?
Your 1-DAY RESET will not include any of the following inflammatory foods: processed foods, gluten, refined sugar, dairy, alcohol,  
GMO and GMO corn. Don’t worry! You will be satiated with delicious nutrient-dense real food.

This isn’t about depriving or starving yourself, it’s about getting the right kind of nutrient-rich foods. By nourishing your body with a  
nutrient dense soup, bowl, and smoothie you will support your body in clearing out toxins and allowing your digestive system to reset.  
I consider this a deep cleaning for the body (and we all need that every once in a while!).

A one-day commitment is a great start. The motivation to continue eating this way will only grow as your body heals and you become 
less chemically and emotionally addicted to toxic foods. When you’re ready to take your 1-DAY RESET to the next level, my 7-DAY RESET 
is the perfect transition. 

1-DAY RESET Benefits: 
 •  The results of eating this way impact your body in as little as 20 minutes simply by changing the balance  
  of your microbiome (bacteria!).
 
 • Due to your gut-brain connection, what you eat today can positively impact your brain today too. This program can decrease  
  inflammation, therefore leading to a positive impact on your cognitive function. 
 
 • As your body flushes toxins, energy is lifted. You’re also saving energy simply by not needing to clean out additional toxins, which  
  will increase your energy reserves.
 
 • Improved sleep is a common benefit, many find eating this way quickly helps them get back to a normal sleep cycle as their body  
  is no longer working overtime. 
 
 • Renewed commitment to self is a common benefit – and my favorite. Taking the time to renew your commitment to your  
  well-being and seeing how manageable it can be is a game changer. I hope you are inspired after your 1-DAY RESET to make  
  cleansing practices a part of your daily life. 

https://elissagoodman.com/7-day-reset/
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Simple Tips for Cleansing 
Focus on Sleep  
Ensure you’re getting a minimum of 7 - 9 hours of sleep each night. It’s a must to support your body’s health and natural detoxification 
system by allowing your brain to reorganize and recharge itself, as well as remove toxic waste by-products that have accumulated 
throughout the day.
 
Drink More Water 
It regulates your body temperature, lubricates joints, aids digestion and nutrient absorption, and detoxifies your body by removing waste 
products — waste products in the form of urea and carbon dioxide — which cause harm if allowed to build up in your blood. Aim for 
drinking half of your body weight in ounces (up to 80 ounces) daily. For example, if you weigh 140 pounds, you will want to aim for 70 
ounces of water per day. If you weigh 160 or more, you will want to aim for 80 ounces of water. 

Reduce Sugar and Processed Foods 
High consumption of these has been linked to obesity and other chronic diseases, such as heart disease, cancer, and diabetes. These 
diseases hinder your body’s ability to naturally detoxify itself by harming organs that play important roles.

Include Antioxidant-rich Foods  
Antioxidants protect your cells against damage caused by free radicals by neutralising them. Oxidative stress is a common response to 
free radicals, and can cause inflammation. Green juices, smoothies, and soups are excellent ways to boost your antioxidant rich food 
consumption - go for those rich in vitamin A, C, and E, zinc, copper, and selenium.

Remove Alcohol   
As more than 90% of alcohol is metabolized in your liver. Liver enzymes metabolize alcohol to acetaldehyde, a known cancer-causing 
chemical, which is then converted into a harmless substance called acetate, which is later eliminated from your body. When alcohol is 
consumed, your liver immediately focuses on breaking down the alcohol over other important processes, which is why I recommend you 
do not drink at all during your 1-Day RESET. 

Move More   
To get your blood and lymph flowing, reduce inflammation, and accelerate the detoxification process. It’s recommended that you do at 
least 20-40 minutes a day of moderate-intensity exercise (brisk walking) or 10-20 minutes a day of vigorous-intensity physical activity 
(running). Feel free to mix it up with yoga, Pilates, or simply take a rest day when your body calls for it. 
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Cleansing Lemon Water
Ingredients: 
16 ozs. water
Juice of ½ fresh lemon
1-2 tsps. of Apple Cider Vinegar 

Directions:
• Stir and drink very shortly after waking up

Awakened with Greens 
Smoothie 
1 Serving

Smoothies done right are one of the best ways to absorb the nutrients and get the 
most impact for helping you detox your organs and tissues. Adding 1⁄2 of a banana will 
provide creaminess without overdoing your sugar content. For additional fiber, add a few 
spoonfuls of milled flaxseeds. 

Ingredients: 
2-3 ribs celery
1 small or 1/2 large cucumber, diced skin on
1 cup frozen chopped spinach
Juice of 1 large lemon (approximately 2 Tablespoons)
1 cup unsweetened almond milk
2-3 ice cubes 
Optional: 2 tsp. milled flax seeds or 1/2 banana 

Directions:
• Add all ingredients to a blender, blend until smooth. Enjoy cold. 

START YOUR DAY

BREAKFAST
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Rainbow Sweet  
Potato Bowl
1 Serving

Ingredients: 
1/3 sweet potato, cut into quarters 
1/2 cup organic edamame
1⁄2 cup jade rice or brown rice noodles (this is about 1 ounce pre-cooked weight)
1 head romaine lettuce, finely chopped 
1 small cucumber, thinly sliced
2 green onions, thinly sliced
2 radish, thinly sliced
Handful fresh cilantro (or fresh parsley) 
Dressing: 
2 tsp. coconut or Bragg’s aminos
2 tsp. organic rice wine vinegar (or lime juice)
2 T. extra virgin olive oil
Pinch sea salt
Shake well before pouring drizzling over your bowl

Directions:
• Preheat oven to 425 degrees. Cut sweet potato into quarters and toss with a drizzle of olive oil and sprinkle of sea salt. Spread them  
 into an even layer on a baking sheet and place in oven for 35-40 minutes, or until fork tender. 

• While sweet potato cooks, cook edamame according to package directions and boil rice noodles according to package directions. 

• Prepare your fresh vegetables: slice cucumber, green onions, and radish.

• Prepare dressing and set aside. 

• Build your bowl: Remove roasted sweet potatoes from oven and place alongside noodles and edamame, finish with fresh veggies and  
 top with cilantro (or parsley). Drizzle with dressing before serving. 

LUNCH
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Cauliflower & Greens  
Soup with Cashew Cream
4 Portions

Ingredients: 
1 T. extra virgin olive oil 
2 leeks, trimmed and cut into thin rounds (can replace with a small white onion) 
2 cloves garlic, chopped 
1 medium head cauliflower, broken down into florets 
1 tsp. sea salt, plus additional 
3 cups organic vegetable broth 
½ cup raw cashews 
¼ cup fresh parsley, chopped
4 cups fresh spinach 
Top with: sprinkle of hemp seeds or pumpkin seeds 

Directions:
• Heat a medium stock pot over medium heat. Add olive oil and leeks (or onion) along with a generous pinch of sea salt. Cook, stirring  
 often, until leeks are softened, approximately 4-5 minutes. Add the garlic, stir into onions and continue cooking for additional minute.

• Add cauliflower florets and vegetable broth. Increase heat to high and bring to a low rolling boil until cauliflower is fork tender,  
 about 10-12 minutes. 

• Reduce heat and add raw cashews. Stir in parsley and spinach along with another pinch of sea salt. 

• Carefully transfer soup to your blender. Cover and blend until smooth and velvety in texture. Taste and adjust salt or add pepper as  
 needed. Top with hemp or pumpkin seeds right before eating. 

DINNER

Tulsi or Herbal Tea
1 Serving

8-10 ounces water
1 bag Tulsi or decaf herbal tea (chamomile, peppermint, dandelion,  
   ginseng, licorice root, ginger)*

POST-DINNER
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Ready for a
7-Day RESET?

https://www.facebook.com/elissa.goodman.holistic.nutritionist

https://twitter.com/ElissaGoodman

http://instagram.com/elissagoodman

http://elissagoodman.com

Visit https://elissagoodman.com/7-day-reset/
to purchase my full 7-day program for only $29.99 

Join my Facebook community for support during your wellness journey:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/elissagoodmancommunity/

https://www.facebook.com/elissa.goodman.holistic.nutritionist
https://twitter.com/ElissaGoodman
http://instagram.com/elissagoodman
http://elissagoodman.com
https://elissagoodman.com/7-day-reset/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/elissagoodmancommunity/

